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TO KALEfGH REG1ST1E A message from the Senate was received eon- - jVantfnitted to the: Senate, with a proposition to 1500 Aores of Roanoke Lands I

And ot parcel of Likely Negroes for Sale.

rpHE SUBSBCRIBER, WISHING TO DEVOTE
JL HIS time, earnestly to his profession, offers

for sale his farm, six miles above Gaston, in the

A resolution in favor of Darling Rushing
A resolution in favor of - L B. Jenkins.
A resolution in favor of Thomas J.Judkins.
A resolution in favor of .Robert Martin.
A resolution in favor of Samuel W. Chad wick.
A bill to authorise the erection of gates across
road in Henderson county. i
A message was received from tbe House of

Commons, informing the Senate that the House
passed the bill from tbe Senate to autho-

rise tbe County Court in the several counties o
the warden of the poor, with an amend-

ment, making the law a general one, which was

A bill to establish and lay off pubis road
in the county of Ashe; passed third reading.

The bill to incorporate the McCulloch Copper
and Gold Mining Company, was read the third
time and passed. '

. On motion of Mr. Biggs, the bills reported
from the Committee on the Revised Statutes to-
day, and read the first time, were read the sec-
ond and third times and passed.

The bill concerning the. Centre Plank Road
was made the order of the day for the 4th of
January.

Mr. Ashe presented a memorial.
On motion of Mr. Walker, the Senate-

rACTSOS2fi0lS4ATORS.
Pennsylvania has three Anthracite Coal dis-

tricts ; the Southern, or Nfchuylkill coal field,
is about 70 miles Ionfe, andhas an ave-

rage width of 2 miles; the middle or Mohany
coalfield, with a length of about 50 miles and
breadth of 4 miles ; the Wyoming valley coal-

field, with a length of 60 miles and breadth less
two miles The coal seams range nearly
and West, and the last and the most pro-

fitable seams vary from 4 to 7 feet in width, and
of tbe best are vertical.

Tor transporting the coal of these three fields
market, she has constructed 623 miles of ca-

nals, at a cost of$22,000f310, and 463 miles of
Railroad, at a cost of $17,282,634, making in

10S6 miles of Canals and Railroads, which
in the aggregate $39,282,941 dollars.

The Deep River coal field is about as long and
as the middle Anthracite district of Penn-

sylvania, and although- - there is less coal in it, yet
worth morejjer (on; one sella ia market from

to $6 60 per ton; the other will command
$12 to $14 per ton.

With regard to the importance of the Coal
MeCulloch says : "It is hardly possible

exaggerate the advantage of the Coal Trade
England ; her Coalmines are the foundation
her manufacturing and commercial prospe-

rity. ,? Dr. Buckland says that theamountof
done through the instrumentality of coal

steam is supposed to be equivalent to that

y ;

Ml

county of Northampton, and State of North Car
olina. The farm is situated in a healthy an
pleasant country, and in a wealthy aud intelligent
neighborhood Upon the ftm there is an f xcel-le- nt

and well finished dwelling house, containing
eight or ten rooms, and every nefeessary and con-

venient out houses, the subscriber having gone to
considerable expense in fitting up aad improving

place, expecrng at the time to mike it his
home for life. The tract contains about 330 acres

low ejrounds, valuable, because crops are sel-

dom if ever injured by freshets ; a large portion
the remainder is in its original growth hickory

wood &c The soil is well adapted to the
cultivation ot corn, wheat, toaoco and cotton

is susceptible of the highest state of impror-men- t.

The subscriber has taken some pains to
improve his isjad. by tlUbig snd-Hiertn- tit

The owner of this farm has not only the
facilities afford! by the waters of the Roanoke,

the Railroads are so convenient that he can
ease breakfast at home and dine in Raleigh.

Petersburg, or Norfolk. In addition, he has the
convenience of a large manufacturing mill in half

mile of his residence. A portion of the upland
been highly manured and seeded in wheat
winter oats ; another portion has upon it a
clover The subscriber is very anxious to

his farm, and will do so for the sum of 1,000
dollars, and adow the purchaser five years if he
desires it. ' An enrgetic and industrious man

fifteen hands could pay for it in a shorter pe-

riod from the product ofthe farm alone.
The subscriber for a fair price would sail tj

purchaser ten or fifteen hands fyounz man
women.

Dunn the sessson of the Legislature, ad Ire33
at Raleigh, N. C. JOHN B. BYNUM.

Dec 12, 1854. 5- -tf.

COTTON PLANTATION FORSAlt.
WWTTS are authorised to sell a Plantation off I 1700 Acres in one of the most healthy and
desirable neighborhoods in South Alabama dis
tant six miles from a Tillage and Railroad Depot,

only 16 from the Alabama River. It hasl,
Acres in a high state of cultivation, of which
are of richest Hammock land, sometimes

yielding over a bale of Cotton per Acre. The re
mainder comprises a variety of soil, as is indica-
ted by its growth of Cotton Wood, Walnut, Hick-
ory, Oak, fcc, and is adapted to the growth of
Grain and Clover, as the crops of this year prove.

owner has made near eignt bags of Cotton this
vear to the hand, and an abundance of Corn, Meat,

From a personal knowledge of this Plantation,
locality and conveniences of Water, Fencing,

Negro Houses, fee, we recommend it as inferior to
n"ne in the range of our acquaintance. . Price,
$26 per Acre, on terms to suit the purchaser Ad-

dress BO VEIN, McRAE, & FOSTER, Mobile,
Ala.

Dec. 8, 1854, wMt
oil86, fronting on Hillsboroujh Street,

for Sale.
Lot No 186, in the city of Raleigh, N C. Stid

is 210 feet square, (:ontainingone acre) boun-
ded oh the North by Hillsboro street on the
South by Morgan, on the East by Harriagton aad

the west by West, most e igibly located for a
private residence, and is in all respects--, desira- -

bU.
If not disposed of at private sale, before tb

first Monday in February, lS55.it will be sold oa
that day at public outcry.

For information, app y to Rufus H. Page, Esq ,

Raieigh N. C.
Dec. 22, 1851. wtFl 10?

A valuable Hotel for Sale.
A T November Term ofthe Court of Pleas and

Quarter Sessions for the county of Johnston,
A. D. 1854, the undersigned having been appoin-
ted commissioners to sell the real estate of Henry

liell and William J. M. House, dtre'd., in the
town of Smithfield, Johnston county, known as
the Johnston Hotel, we will proceed to sell the afore-
said property at public sale, at the court Lonsa
door, on the 15th day of January next, on a crti:t
of six months the purchaser giving bond with ap
proved security.

This property is well located, generally thought
to be the best stand in town, and has recently un-

dergone considerable repairs. Smithfield is oiie
of the most healthy and pleasant villages in the
eastern part of the State, nuated on the Neuse
River, near the head of Steamboat Navigation,
within three miles of the N. C. C. Railroad
two good schools in it well patronised and suppoi

and now growing into considerable importance.
There is but one other house of public entertain-
ment in the place ; it will therefore readily be seen
that such an opportunity lor engaging in the busi
ness is but very seldom onered. I hose wishing to
engage in Hotel keeping will do well to call and
examine the premises on or bofore the day of said.

EDW1.N UOYK.IN, Com'r.
Dec 8 th, 1854. 99 w4w

Deotal Notice.
V . BASON,

(FROM EVERY PLACE EXCEPT N. C.)

WOULD respectfully make known, that he
to be in Raleigh as soon as engage

ments elsewhere will permit.
N. B. Having made the Teeth and oiseases pro

ceeding therefrom a speciality, Dr. Bason has tne
pleasure to believe taat bis efforts, under the
greatly improved condition of the Dental Art, can
seldom tail to merit tne oontinued gratitude aud
admiration of the best friends of this branch of
Medical Surgery.

gT Those unacquainted are referred to tha
success ot bis pracuce tor tne lost 10 years, Di
plomas from both Dental and Medical Colleges, and
as many lettors, notices, specimens, &c., as necej-sax- y.

Communications directed to mm at K.ueigh,
Chapel Hill, Hiilsboro or Graham will be attended
to the first opportunity.

Dec. 8, 1864. 69 tf

OTATE OF SOTH AKOLINA Granville
kCouNTT. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
November Term, 1854. ;

James a. Twi'da e and otbers v. William Ar- -
nold and others Amended Petition for sale of
Land.

It appearing to the satisfaction of the , Court,
that James M. Barnes, and William Arnold, two
of the defendants in this cause, reside beyoud the
limits of this State : it is, therefore, 00 motion.
ordered, by the Court, that advertisement be made
for "si i weeks successively, at the Court House in
Oxford, and at three other public places in Gran-
ville County, and also in Uie Kaieigh Register,
notifying the said defendants of the nling of this
petition, and tiat unless they appea- - at the next
term Of this court, aal im ic toe petition, the
same will be taken pro ccnueo, and heard ex parte
as to them.

Witness, Augustine Landis, Clerk of said
Court, at office in Oxford, the-firs- t Monday olo-vembe- r,

A. D. 1864. .
A. LANDIS, Clerk.

Dec. 22, 1864, wbwpd

ORTH CAROLINA STATE AGRICULTU
RAL SOCIETY A meetiug of the State ag

ricultural Society will be held in the city of Ru!- -

ourring in the proposition to appoint magistrate print.
on Saturday next.

A bill concerning Attachments.
A bill concerning Auctions and Auctioneers. town
A bill concerning Bail. first

. A bill concerning illegitimate children, were vate
severalty passed. ...'A S muoerning duib. Donas ana promissory bia
notes. nrstA bill concerning woods and hunting, were
passed.

A bill concerning cattle, horses and hogs. of
Mr. Patterson, made some remark! on this, and time.tbe reading was: withdrawn for tbe present.

A bill concerning charities. kin
A billconoerning County and Superior Courts.
A bill opneerning Clerk and masters-in-Equit- y. bill

A bill concerning affidavits and probates of was
deeds.

A bill concerning Common-la- w.

A bill concerning Comptroller. well
A bill concerning Constables. to
A bill concerning Coroners. . ' were
A bill crdncerning Corporations.
A bill concerning County boundaries. ed
A bill concerning County trustees. to
A bill concerning Court houses and Jails.
A bill concerning Goum-i- n Equity.
A bill concerning Supreme Courts. at
A bill concerning Currency.
A bill concerning, descents were severally pas-

sed.
moved

-

A message from tbe Senate was read, trans noes.
mitting a list of bills and resolutions which had ond
passed that body.
Engrosszd bills rsov the Senate on their

first Reading. tbe
A bill concerning the electors of President tionVic President ofthe United States. Pas

three readings.
A bill concerning Estates. do. to

A bill concerning drainage of low-land- s, do. to
A bill concerning crimes and punishments, of
On motion of Mr. G. M. White, the House

adjourned. .

SENATE.
. Wxdnesdat, January 3rd, 1855.

Mr Herring presented a memorial.
The Speaker announced that Messrs Boyd, ing

Graham, Biggs. Ashe and Fisher formed tbe
oommittee on Mr. Bower's resolution in relation i.hadthe 44tb and 45 th Senatorial Districts.

Mr. Eaton, frem the committee on the Revis Kio.Statutes,: reported the following bills, which
passed their three readings : inal

A bill concerning guardian and ward.
A bill concerning husband and wife.
A bill concerning idiots and lunatics, He
A bill concerning infamous persons.
A bill concerning inspections-Mr- .

Boyd, from tbe oommittee on Proposi the
tions and Grievances, reported unfavorably
upon several Dills to emancipate slaves, and ing
favorably upon the bill t emancipate John T. laid
tlossier. '

A message was received from the House of
Commons, transmitting the report of tbe Direct

of the Institution for the Deaf, Dumb and
Blind, with a proposition to print. Concurred sed

Mr. Mitchell introduced a bill to incorporate
toe-Truste- ofNew Institute in Iredell County,
Referred. .

AUa.a bfU ta uorpc4-at- e theUwn of New In
stitute in the county of Iredell.

Mr. Wilder offered a resolution in favor of
William Thompson, which passed its first read
ing. tee

The bill to incorporate the Gardiner Hill
Mining Company was read the third time and
passed. , . i

Also, tbe bill to amend and keen in force tbe
to incorporate the Boroughdale Mining Com

Pny.
Mr. Hoke introduced a bill in relation to oros--

ecuuon oonus, wnicu was reierreo to tne com
mute e on tbe Judiciary.

Tbe following bills were read the second and
third times and passed :

A bill to pay the Wardens of the poor in the
counties of Alamance and Duplin.

A bill concerning pubue roads in tbe country
V atauga. to
A bill to appeint commissioners to view and

lay off a public road in the county of Rowan
Mr. Cunningham introduced a resolution in

atruatuig tne committee on. the Ke vised statu
tes to inquire into the expediency of so amend
ing tbe Common school law as to provide that inwhere lands are condemned fax Common School
houses and the school is subsequently Amoved
tbe original owner may yurenase the same at
tbe price he received lor it: which was adoptefl

Mr. Biggs, from tbecummitteeon the Revised
Statutes, reported a bill concerning the General
Assembly, which was read two times and pass
ed, i

Mr Gilmer introduced a bill to incorporate
tbe Greensboro Mining and Manufacturing
Company, which was referred to the Couimiuee
on Corporations.

On motion of Mr. Mitchell, tbe bill to emanci
pate certain slaves, tbe property ofJoshua Pen- -

nel, was taken up on its second reading. Tbe
bill was rejected by Ayes 3, Noes 22.

lhe bill to encourage tbe killing of wolves in
Jackson county, was read tbe second and third
times and passed.

On motion the Senate adjourned.

- HOUSE OF COMMONS.
Jan. 3. 1855.

Mr. Mebane presented a temperaooertnemo- -

rial. neterrea to tbe oommittee on reposit-
ions and grievances.

Mr. Phillips presented a similar memorial,
with similar referenoe.

' Reports from Stajtdino Committees.
Mr. Waugb, from tbe oommittee on Proposi

tions and grievances, reported further legislation
unnecessary on a bill for he erection of a new
County to be ciUed Mount Pisgah. Passed to
bills on tbeir.second reading.

Mr. Waagb from the same committee repor
psd favorably on a bill concerning the Tar and
Pamlico rivers.

Mr. Baxter from the committee on the Judi-
ciary reported unfavorably on a billconoern-
ing a House and Ship Carpenter's lien law in
New Hanover co.. Unfavorably, on a bill con-
cerning an architect's and mechanic's lien law
generally. '

Mr. Dortch from the same oommittee report-
ed favorably on a bill concerning limited part- -

nersmps. neportea also on a bill concerting
creditors ot non-reside- debtors, and recom
mending its referenoe to the committee on the
revisal of the Statutes. Reported also that leg- -

.1..! I'llisiauon was unnecessary on a Dili concerning
the property of murdered persons.

Mr. Phillips from the committee on the Revi'
sal of the Statutes reported thaUegislation was
inexpedient on a bifl concerning entries on pub-
lic lands.. . ; .

Reports rnoM Select Committees.
Mr. Geo: Green, from tbe committee on Ban-

king, reported favorably on bill concerning the
Union Bank. ! "

S.A. Williams moved that tbe report ofthe
Principal of the Deaf and Dumb institution, to
getbei with the report of tb committee, be

Bills and Resolutions.
'

Mr. Craven a bill to extend the limits of the
of Asheboro', in Randolph co. Read the

time and referred to tbe committee on1 Pri
JSlll8. a

Mr. Myers a bill to incorno'rate the Oolam
and , harlotte Magnetic Telegraph co. Read hadtime and referred to tbe committee on cor

porations.
Mr. Patterson a bill to incorporate the town pay
Lenoir in the County of Caldwell. Read first

Wo reference.
Mr. Walser a bill to incorporate tbe Yad

institute.
On motion, the rules were suspended and the

read a Becond time. -

Mr. Steele objected to the bill : he said there
a law respecting sac j institutes which su-

perseded the necessity of such bills. terest
Mr. Uortch said tbe law in question nveht as

be repealed if the time of tbe House were
be oqhsumed in the reading of bill which

unnecessary.
Air Walser sooke in a manner which show
that his feelings were hurt by the opposition cline,
nis Dill. one
Mr. Steele replied that he did not mean to be

disrespectful to the gentleman, nor did be sneer ment
tbe bill.
Mr Dortch made the same explanation and

to postpone the bill indefinitely, on which
motion, mr. Walser demanded the ayes and

Ayes 19; Noes 61. Bill passed its sec
reading.

0. Morton: a bill to alter the county line of
Watauga Co. Read first time and referred to

committee on Propositions and grievances.
Ueo. Ureen : a bill for tbe better administra

of justice in Courts of Common Pleas and
Quarter Sessions. Oa motion it was referred ry,

the committee on the judiciary, and ordered
be printed. age.

J. Ihornburg : a bill for the better regulation
Common Schools. Read fret time and re

ferred to tbe committee on Education.'
ENGROSSED BILLS TROM TBE SENATE.

will
A bill to incorporate thn town of Roxboro' in

Person Co. Oa motion the rules were suspen-
ded

at
and it passed its second and third readings.

A message from the senate was read, concern
a bill relative to Justices of tbe reace in

Mecklenburg Co., with an amendment, adding
Cumberland and Wake, and other bills which for

passed three readings in that body. dy
A bill in tavor of William Si. Brooke, of Hyde

paused its third and last reading. tureOn motion of Mr. Barringer, the bill on Crim dy
proceedings was read a second time.

Mr. rhillips objected to this portion of the o
Kevised statutes, and gave bis reasons therefor

wished to amend the bill by striking out a
portion relative to absent witnesses.

On motion of Mr. Barringer, it was laid on
table, a.ter a few remarks.

vq motion ot Mr. .ratterson, a bill concern
Cattle, Horses and Hogs, which had been
on the table, was taken up, read a third

time and passed.
A bill concerning deeds and conveyances.

Kead three rimes and passed.
A bill concerning divorce and alimony. Pas ed

three readings.
A bill concerning Governor and oouncil. do
A bill concerning Fences. do.
A biU coaeerning Foroibles Entries. . do.
!1 he House too- -

AFTERNOON SESSION
Mr. McKesson introduced a bill to tax foreign Li

quors. Kead hrst time and relerred to the commit
on Finance.

Mr Thornbursj A bill to regulate the sale of
flour in Cumberland county. Read first time, and
referred to the committee on Propositions aud Grie
vances.

A bill concerning Habeas Corpus. Passed three
readings.

A bill concerning gambling contracts, rassed
three readings.

A bill concerning rairs. Passed three readings.
PRIVATE SILLS.

A bill to incorporate the East Fork Turnpike co.
Passed its second and third readings.

A bill to incorporate the Little Kiver Turnpike
Company. Passed its second and tbird readings.

Mr. bbepnerd onereu a resolution of instruction
the committee on the Revised Statutes.
A bill concerning commissioners to lay off a pub-

lic road in Yancy county. Passed three readings.
A bill to incorporate tbe Oaswell and Alamance

Plank Road co. Passed three readings.
On motion of Mr. Patterson, tbe rules were, sus-

pended and a bill to incorporate the town of Lenoir
Caldwell county taken up for a second reading.

Mr. Jenkins moved to amend by striking out the
tax on lawyers and surgeon dentists. Mr. Jams
moved to amend by striking out "dogs." With-
drawn. Mr. Jenkins supported his motion, (which
was subsequently rejected.) in a few remarks.'

The bdl passed the second reading, and, after a
short debate, its third reading.

Mr, S. A. Williams offered a resolution relative
to tbe Deaf and Dumb Asylum, which, after some
debate between him and Mr. Barringer, was with
drawn.

On motion the House adjourned.

SENATE.
Thursday, Jan. 4, 1854.

Leave of absence was granted to Mr. Her
ring till Monday next. --

A memorial was presented by Mr. Fennell.
Mr. Byd, from the Committee on Proposi- -

tions and Grievances, reported unfavorably up
on the bill to emancipate Cressy, a slave.

Mr. Fennell, from the same committee, repor
ted favorably upon the bill to incorporate the
town of Newton in Caldwell connty. Passed
econd and tbird readings.

Mr. McDowell, from the committee on Cor
porations. reported favorably upon tbe follow--

u:u 4i..:. i jing onio, nuivu pwovu mwu bbvuuu kuu vuiru
readings :

A bill to incorporate the Gillie Copper Mining
Company :

A bill to incorporate tne Wilmington steam
Tug Company.

Mr. Biggs, from tbe committee on the Kevised
Statutes, reported a number ot bills wbicb pass
ed their three readings.

Mr. Boyd, from tbe oommittee on Propositions
and Grievances, reported favorably upon the
bill concerning Haw river, in Alamanoe county
rassea its secoau-an- u luiru. reaaings.

: Mr. Mitchell introduced a bill to appoint
commissioners to survey and alter the road from
Wilkesboro to Lenoir, whioh was read three
times and passed.

The bill to render indictable certain tres-
passes was read the second time and rejected.

Mr Taylor intrduoeda bill to incorporate the
Abbeville and Pamlico Insurance Company,
whioh was passed..

Tbe bill to regulate the floating of timber in
Roanoke River was read tbe second time and
passed.

Tbe bill to incorporate the town of New In-
stitute, in she county of Iredell, was read the se-

cond and third time and passed.
On motion of Mr. Cunningham, the oommittee

on Military affairs was instructed to inquire into
the expediency of abolishing so much of the Mi-
litia Laws as requires stated meetings, and to
provide for an enrollment of those subject to mi
litary duties.

Tbe foil wing engrossed resolutions and bill
w ere rid the first time and appropriately

a -

PUBLISHED BY which

SEAT ON aALES,
EDITOR A?ifD PROPRIETOR,

AX $2 SO IN ADVANCE ; OR, $3 00 AT
THE END OF THE YEAR.

than

Our ar ana of fair, delightful peace, East
tyrage, to live, like brothers."

some

ft ALE I G H, N. C.
to

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 6, 1855.

all7
BANK OF THE STATE. cost

Xhe annual meeting of the Stockholders of
tb Bnk of the State was held in this City on wide
Ibiiit instant.

Go. Braoo appointed William R. Poole and it is
Q'B. Branch Directors on the part of the $5

State ; and he foil firing gentlemen were electe-

d
from

b the individual Stockholders, vis : Messrs.
Geo.' John II. Bryan, J. B. O. Trade,
Roulhac, Wo. Peace, B. F. Moore, Alfred to
Josef and William Boylan. Mr. Mordecai, of to
jours, was unanimously re elected President of
0(th9Bnk. :

Among other business transacted, a resoluti-

on
work

was adopted, providing that hereaft er the and
gnral meeting of the stockholder of the bank
ihalibe held on the first Monday in July, in of

h!and every year, and thaf the' election of
Director of the bask shall hereafter le made

. i C fr. rA a t-- in in Aork anrl avopp

y&T.

of
, GOV. GRAHAM'S SPEECH.

Vve have the pleasure of presenting to our
of

riders, the able and powerful argument the
of the Hon. William A. Graham, upon the
Convention question, recently delivered in trie
Senate. It will be read with admiration by

we,.even, w ho may not be willing to agree in

in conclusion. It certainly sustains tbe al- - the

ndy exalted reputation oL the distinguished
next.

Swaker.
have

We iball print extra copies for sale.
we

LATEST "FROM EUROPE.

The American Mail Steamer Atlamtic has ar- -

riredat New York with a week's later intel
ligence from Europie.

At Liverpool cotton had declined an eighth
M.

ofapennyper pound; flour had advanced one

hilling per barrel t corn was unchanged ; and
toosuls closed at 91 5 8 a 92.

Ths British Parliament was convened in

special session on the 12th ultimo. The Queen's
i;4dch is oocutied laltogeter with the war ques- -

Uod, with . tbe exception ot one paragrapn, in
which she refers to the conclusion of a Treaty

I with the Cnjted State (in all probability ih
Reciprocity Treaty,) ' by which subjects of

long and difficult discussion have been

equitably adjusted'
The speech speaks with admiration and grat- -

litude of the conduct of the British army in the
Crimea, and in high praise of the effective co
operatioh of the French. The necessity of sendi-

ng reinforcements !to the seat of war is urgently of

presented.
A bill had beeni read a second time in the

House of Lords, to enlist a German and a Swiss

IWion, and in the House of Commons a bill
bad been introduced and received two readings
to send the militia regiments abroad to the ed
colonies and on other garrison duty.

The thanks of Parliament had been voted to

th army and nayy for their bravery in tbe

Nothing is yet said of a national loan. Tbe
Parliament was not expected to continue in sess-

ion longer than Was necessary to carry out
tbe war measures if the Government.

A private letter' says that the ratifications of
the late treaty between Great Britain, France,
ind Austria were exchanged at Vienna on the
Uth ultimo, and that if the Denotations how
pending do not lead to peace, will call
into the field as early as possible an army of a
million of men. j

r

Tbe dates from Sebastopol are to the 4th of De

mber. There bad been heavy rains; the trench-- n

were filled with water ; the roade were impas-ubl- e;

and in this condition of things nothing
tould be done. The Russian Oen. Ostensacken
Ud arrived to take command of Gen. Dannen-Wg'- s

division, and Omer .Pacba was at Varna,
imbarkicg nineteen battalions of Tirks for the
Crimea.

ft?" The Legislature of New York conven
ed tin the 2nd. All the officers elected are
Whigs. The Governor's Message shows the
foeipts of the general fund of the State to be
11,955,000

. .

Disbursements are pot down at $1,817,000.
He anticipates a considerable reduction of re

ipts, in consequence of the reduction of taxes,
ud also in the receipts of the Canals.

Tbe debt of the general fund on the 36th of
September was $9,355,000. . The capital ofthe
School Fund had! inereased $41,000 during the
J?ar. Receipts by the canals for the year

to 32,989,000. Expenditures $1,238,000.
The 8urplU8 does not meet the purposes for which
ft "as designed by $184,000. This is attributed
to commercial embarrassment, and the short
crop. i

w. .v kJ, ASS llWf 4MIO r v m

tremelj to have to announce the death of
Striken W. Whitwo, Esq., who departed this
1,f. in this City, on Tuesday last. Mr. W.

& a publio-spirite- d and efficient citizen. His
timely fall will not only carry deep distress

"to the midst of a large and afflicted family,
t Will Ha inatln aiaitAj1 A. m!i1im 1 ram

win ds seen tnat rrot Elliott pro--
to make another Balloon Ascxnsioh if

concurred in. theOn motion, tbe Senate adjourned.
We are compelled on account of the great of

pressure on our columns, to omit tbe regular of
proceedings of tbe House of Commons, on yes-

terday,
dog

(Thursday.) Nothing, however, of in
was transacted. ' and

ABRTVAJ., OF.TI1E ASIA.
New Yob. Jan. 3. Tfie Asia arrived at

Halifax. Nothing new from the seat of war. but
Cotton has partially reoovered from the de with

excopt upland fair, 'which has declined
eighth. i

. i

At Manchester, there was a slight improve a
in business. ;

' has
Flour firm, and transactions small. and
Wheat unchanged. f good

Corn advanced six pence-Mransacti- ons small. sell
Western white, 49s ; yellour, 44s,

American securities active, especially Penn
ylvania and Virginiai 1 with

MARRIED. the
and

At his residence, in the county of Montgome
on tbe 4th instant, ot an attack of palsy, me

James Gaines, Sen, Esq., ia the 93d year of his
, j

BALLOON ASCENSION.
IHE KEQUEST of ntony scientific men ofATNorth Carolina, Prof. GEORGE ELLIOTT

make his 1 12th and farewell ascension from the
vacant lot, on Fayetteville stleet, near the Capitol, and

Raleigh, on the 1 1th instant, when 200
Twenty Magnificent Oiftt will be distributed 800

among the Spectators.
Tickets 60 cents, with a chance at one oftbe sifts:

sale at the Book Stores, and at the gate on. the
of the ascension. Children and servants 36

cents. i Its
A splendid Pioneer Balloon, with Car and Minia

iEronaut attached, has been prepared by a la &C.
of Raleigh, and will be sent off by her.
for particulars,, see bills. 'Gates open at eleven its
clock. ;

Raleigh, January 5. ! 2 td

Valuable Land for Sale!
rTiHE Subsonber desires to dispose of a Tract of

Land, owned by him, lying about 12 miles
above Raleigh and about from the North Caro
Una Railroad. Tbe said Tract contains

760 ACRES,
and adjoins the lands of Dowd, Whitehead and
others. f lotIt consists of plney words, (portions of it box

and attended to for one: year,) suitable for
steam saw null or turpentine purposes. inTerms: Reasonable price and time.

XJRAY STRICKLAND.
Jan. 4, '65. I 6t t
DIssolutionbf Copartnership.

npHE Copartnership heretofore existing under
JL tne nrm ana style or weathers and Car
reu. is uiis oay aissotved--i by mutual consent,
All persons indebted to said firm are requested
to come forward! and make payment to K. R.
Weathers, as .he

.
'alone is authorised to settle up

1 1 5 1me Business oi we old i inn.
Ki R. WEATHERS
H. H. CARRELL.

Jan. 5, 1865. 2 3t J.

FURTHER NOTICE.
K. R. WEATHERS will hereafter conduct- - in

the City of Raleigh, the business formerly prose-
cuted by Weathers and Carreil, on .his own res
ponsibility. Thankful for ;past favors, he so-

licits a continuation of patronage.
Jan. o, iexo. 2 2t

DISSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP,
Copartnership heretofore existingTHE the undersigned, under the firm and

style of Peete, Pepper & CO. . has been this dav
dissolved by mutual consent.

All persons indebted to Said firm will please
make immediate payment to u. W. Peete. who
alone is authorised to settle the affairs ofthe con
cern. . ,

GEO; W. PEETE," w. a. PEPpea,
JNOJ T KIX.BY,

Portsmouth, Va,, Jan 6,i'65. 3t 2

J. & J. L. Hath&way & Co.,
IMPORTERS OF MOLASSES,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

I. HATHAWAY.
J. L HATHAWAY.
WM. R. UTLEY.

Jan. 6, 1865. ' 2 lypd

Giles Leitoh.
ATTORNEY AND COUtjfSELLOR AT LAW,

LumberTox, Robeson Co., N. C.

Jn. 6, 1856. 2 ly

New Crop Molasses.
OPnCi BHDS, prim ntW ;rop Cardenas Molas- -

&0J ses, now landing from Brig, S. P. Brown,
trom Cardenas, ror sale by

J. A J. L. HATHAWAY & CO.
Wilmington, N. C , Jan. 6, '66. fit pd. 2

LAW SCHOOL,
AT ;

HILLSBORO', S. a
FJ1311JS next session 01 ttus ncaooi will com- -

menoe on Monday, the 1 6th day of January
J. L. BAILS r.
F. NASH.

Jan. 5, '55. Im

TTOl YE, FISHERMEN. Run to Pescud's
I I aad see bis splendid assortment of Limerick

Hooks, Silk and Urass Lanes, Sinker and Basils,
whioh he has jast received land will sell very cheap

ri'r, PJutUuD.

ftpAtt RIVER ACADEMY, GRANVILLE CO.,
H n.c. The Trustees are nappy to inform the

public, that they have obtained tae services of a
gentleman well qualified to" prepare young men for
College, or the active pursuits of life. The loca-
tion is proverbially healthy, and being free from the
enticements of Town ob Village, there are many
reasons to believe tbe morals of the Students will
be greatly protected. J ' .t.

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

Tcrsdat, Jan. 2, 1855.
The House came to order at the usual hour t

and yesterday's Journal was read.
" Petitions and Memorials.

Mr. Long presented a memorial. Referred' to
the committee on Props, and G rievanoes.

Mr. Rand: a memorial, With the aam refeY
one.

Mr. Dortch : a petition, which was ordered
to be . sent to the Senate to be engrossed.

Mr. Dortch presented pension certificates,
which were directed to be countersigned and
sent to the Senate.

Mr. Cansler from the committee on Internal
Improvements reported favorably on a bill to
amend an act incorporating the Western Plank
Road Co. On motion of Mr. Myers, the rules
were suspended, and the bill passed its second
and third readings. '

Mr. Cansler, from the same committee, re-
ported favorably on a bill incorporating the
Alexandriana Plank Road co. and

RESOLUTIONS. sed

Mr. Baxter offered a resolution in favor of
Warren .Winslow, Esq., for services, as acting
uovernor ot tne state, for twenty-fiv- e days. do.Mr. Vanoe asked if Mr. Winslow received

as Speaker of th Senate while Governor.
considered it unconstitutional, if so.

On motion of Mr. Baxter, the rales were sab
sequently suspended, and the resolution passed

second and third readings- -
Mr. Rolen : a resolution in favor of James

Carroll. Referred to the committe on
claims. '

.

Mr. Bogle moved that a message be sent tq
Senate, proposing the election of Magis

trates on Saturday afternoon. Adopted. to

Bills, 4c. ed
Mr. L. Q. Sharp : a bill to amend an act in

corporating tbe town of Stateaville. Read first
and referred to tbe committee oa Corpora-

tions. ,

Mr. Craven : a bill to regulate the weight of
sold by the sack.' Read the first time and

referred to the oommittee on Propositions and
grievances.

U. Al. Wbite ottered a resolution that the
chairmen of the several committees hold a
meeting for tbe purpose of appointing hours-o- f

meeting. Rejected.
Mr. Z B. Vance : a bill to establish a public:

road in Yancr Co. Referred to the Committee ors
Internal Improvements.

W. R. Myers offered a resolution, that the in.
hoars of session for this House shall be from

o'clock A- -, M. till 1J o'clock P. M.. and from
o'clock till 9 o'clock P. M. Ayes aad aoej

called. Ayes 65, Noes 18. Laid oa table.
Mr. McKesson : a resolution that tbe after-

noon session shall be from 3 o'clock P. M. till
midnight, and that tbe gentleman offering the
former resolution supply the House with sup-
per. Refused.

M. J. McDuffie : a bill to incorporate the Dob-

bin House Co. Read and referred to the com-
mittee on corporations.

Mr Vance : a resolution, that the public prin-
ter

act
furnish 250 extra copies of Col, Gwynn's

report.
Mr. Vane said in connection, that several

members had not been furnished with copies, and
wished some copies distributed for general

information.
Mr. McKesson said; that be had no guaran-

ty that we can have that report before a
month ; the printer has a great deal of other
work on hand, whioh is very much required. ot
He hoped the resolution 'would not prevail.

Mr. ratterson saic be knew mere were still a
number of copies in the printer's offioe, and
gentlemen could furnish themselves. So, tbe
House refused to pass the resolution.

Mr. Patterson moved to take up the resolu
tion rescinding the rule of the House concern
ing the business to be considered in tbe Uduse
at oertain times. J ... T

Mr. Geo. Green objected ; he thought it bad
faith to absent members, and tbe resolution
was read and laid on the table for the, present.

Mr W. R Mtfttin moved to take up a bill to
amend an act for the better government of Lou
isburg. striking out the 22nd section.

Mr. Mamnger moved the suspension of the
rules; the bill passed its third reading and the. , .apove section was siricaen ouc

Enorossxd bills rxoM thi Sxnatk or thsis
THIRD RSADIMO.

A bill concerning Agriculture and Geology
Passed.

The hour having arrived for taking up the
special order of the day, the People's Bank,
Mr. V. Jr. Caldwell moved to postpone the eon
sideration of said bill until Monday next, at 12
o'clock. Adopted, i

A bill concerniwe Arvlums.
Mr. Steele moved an amendment to the 26th

section, "whereupon a debate of a pretty brisk
nature arose.

Mr. Jenkins moved to lay tbe amendment on
the table. Refused

On the adoption ofthe amendment Mr. Jen
kins demanded tne ayes and noes. - Ayes 34
Noes 49.

Mr. Dargan moved as an amendment to strike
out the bin altogether and demanded tne ayes
and noes. ' Ayes z; floes 77.

The' House took a recess.
'
AFTERNOON SESSION.

Mr. S. A. Williams complained that bis re
solution, adopted by the Huuse, calling for in
formation on the subject ox tbe Deaf and Dumb
Asylum, had not been complied with, on tbe
part of tbe Principal ot said institution, ana
hoped that be would furnish it, to enable tbe
Committee on said institution to report.

Mr. W. J. Blow introduced a bill for the im
provement and drainage of swamp-land- s in
Pitt co. Kead first time and referred to tae
committee on Internal Improvements.

Mr. Myers moved that tbe communication
from the late acting Governor be sent to the
Senate. Adopted.- -,

Mr. Mvers, from the committee on Banking,
reported. favorably on a bill to re charter the

.a e 1

Bankot tbe state, witn amendments, wnicn oiu
passed it first reading.
Engrossed bill from tub Senate on - their

THIRD READINO.

A bill concerning the Attorney General and
solicitors. Passed. '

A bill concerning Attorniee at-la- w. Passed.
The followiog gentleman were appointed a

committee on Public buildings Messrs. Wbit-loc-k,

Msbane, IJon, Cook and &UL

effected by between 3 and 400,000,000 millions
meny direct labor."

Ve make our acknowledgments to Mr.
Bistwick, the Agent, (office at Turner's Book-Store- ,)

for one of Cotton's Combination Maps
North Carolina, a most entertaining and pay

He
instructive mode of presenting the Geography

the State. We commend itj, especially, to
juvenile portion of the community. its

M.
S&ST We are reluctantly compelled, on ac-

count of the press upon our columns, to omit
publication! of Gov. Bragg's Inaugural Ad-

dress.

the

We shall, however, publish it in our
Though i will, of course, by that time,

lost its novelty, there are certain things
desire to say concerning its merits. time

tSf . Among the gentlemen licensed by the
salt

Supreme Court to practice in the Superior
Courts, we omitted, in our last issue, to name
Messrs. J. A. Spears, of Cumberland, and Q.

White, of Bladen.

STATE LEGISLATURE.

SENATE. on

January 2, 1855.
10

Mr. Biggs, from the Committee on the Revis-
ed

3
Statutes, reported a bill concerning Fairs,

which nassed its three readines. '
.

The following bills were read the third time
and passed :

A bill concerning evidence.
A bill concerning divorce and alimony.
A bill concerning executions.
A bill concerning deeds and conveyances.
A bill concerning executors and administra

tors.
On motion of Mr. Bower, a select oommittee
five was raised, to inquire into an alleged

mistake or fraud in enrolling the bill of the last
session, so tar as relates to iae nin ana toia
Senatorial districts, with power to send for per be
sons and papers.

Mr. Mitchell introduced a, bill to emancipate
certain slaves, the property of Joshua Pennell.

Mr. Bizzs, from the commute on tbe Kevia
Statutes, reported the following bills, which

passed their first reading :
A bill concerning Governor and council.
A bill concerning gaming contracts.
A bill concerning forcible entry and detainer.
A bill concerning fences.
A bill concerning habeas corpus.
A message was received from the House of

Commons, proposing to set apart Saturday af-

ternoon for tbe appointment of Justices of tbe
Peace, which was concurred in. "

Tbe following engrossed bills were read the
first time' and appropriately refefred :

A bill to amend the act to charter the Bun-

combe Turnpike Company.
A bill to amend an act entitled an act'to in

corporate tbe town of FrankHnville.
A bill to incorporate tbe Wilmington Steam

Tug Company
A bill to authorise the County Court of Ma-oo- n

Co to sell lands belonging to said county.
A bill concerning Haw River in Alamance

County..
A bill to encourage the killing of wolves in

Jackson.
A bill to pay the wardens of the poor in Ala-

mance County.
A bill to prevent tbe felling or putting tim-

ber. in Haw River or Alamance River. -

A bill empowering the County Court of Yad-
kin County to appoint Superintendents of Com-

mon Schools.
A bill declaring what number of Justices of

the Peace shall transact business in the coun
ties of Cumberland, Randolph and Alamance;
read three times and passed.

A bill concerning public roads in Watauga
Counxv.

A resolution in tavor ot uasper lurner; reaa
three times.

A messaee was received from tbe House of
Commons, transmitting a message from tbe late
Governor in relation to tne public buidings.

Also, transmitting a message trom the late
Governor, communicating the report of tbe
Board of Internal Improvements.

The- - resolution ia favor of Henry Nutt, and
the resolution in favor of William H. High,
were read the first time.

The bill to incorporate Glen Anna Female
Seminarv in Davidson County, was read the
third time and passed.

Tbe engrossed bill to repeal part of the act
of 1852 relative to the places of trial of civil
processes before Justioes of tbe Peace was read
three times and ordered to oe enrolled.

Tbe following engrossed bills were read the
first time and passed :

A bill to appoint commissioners to view and
lav off a road in Rowan County.

A bill to provide for im proving a road lead
ing from the Wilkes County line to the Tennes
At 1 ne '-- -- .

A bill to incorporate- - --th V?CP.Pf Newton in
the County of UatawDa.

Tbe following bills were read'-th- second time
and nassed : - ....

A bill to incorporate the Gaxdiaer Hill Min--

ine Company. - :.?y:v vv

A bill to amend an act to incorporate tbe
Boroughdale Mining Company. -

qpi
dr

Tbe I

stool

eigh, on the, 10th day of Januaiy next.
The friends of Agriculture ara earnestly re-

quested to attend.
December 20. 1864. td,

CHEWING TOBACCO Joues
PRIME 6T Virginia, Rock Candy Extra L'an
River, and other popular brands in store, and lor

The neat session mil commence on Monday, the
16th of January, 1856

Prices of Tuition $7,60,$10,$12,&0, and $i5,
according to advancement :

Board can be obtained in the best families at $5
per month. f

C. W. ALLEN. ,

StcriUuy Jhard 9J Tntttca.
Nor. 24th, 1854. j IQ2.--KL
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by WUiLTAMb UAYWOOP.
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